The importance of sacrococcygeal teratoma is derived from the fact that the primary anatomic location and extent of this tumor may affect prognosis. Delay diagnosis and inadequate surgical treatment may result in malignant change (1 , 2). We report two cases of endodermal sinus tumors occurring after the resection of a benign cystic sacrococcygeal teratoma during the neonatal period. We discuss the importance of preoperative imaging evaluation of the extent of a sacrococcygeal teratoma, as well as the transformation of a benign cystic teratoma to a different type of malig nant germ cell tumor.
Casel
A newborn boy presented with a mass of soft consistency protruding from the coccyx; on sonography it was seen to be purely cystic. MR imaging showed a multiseptated cystic mass in the sacrococcygeal area, with intrapelvic extension (Fig. 1A) . A cystic, prob ably benign sacrococcygeal teratoma type II was suggested. The tumor was resected and the pathologi-cal examination showed it to be a benign mature cystic teratoma. Fourteen months after operation, a mass of hard consistency was palapated in the coccygeal area. MR imaging showed an enhancing, solid mass cap with cystic portion (Fig. 1B) , and recurrent malignant teratoma arising from the residual cystic teratoma in the intrapelvic portion was suggested. The gross specimen showed a multilobulated mass adherent to the smooth surface of the cystic portion (Fig. 1C) . The solid portion was the endodermal sinus tumor and the cystic portion was the mature teratoma.
Case 2
A newborn girl presented with abdominal distension. Antenatal sonography suggested an ovarian cyst. Postnatal sonography indicated a meningocele, rectal duplication cyst or cystic teratoma. Abdominal CT showed a unilocular cystic mass and the reconstructed sagittal CT image revealed a cyst confined to the presacral area ( Fig. 2A) . This was thought to be a type N sacrococcygeal cystic teratoma, and was totally removed by coccygectomy. Pathological examination revealed a mature cystic teratoma, Four months later, a hard mass was palpated at the operation site. Sonography showed a lobulated, echogenic mass. MR imaging revealed a lobulated mass in the retrorectal space (Fig. 2B) . A biopsy was performed and pathology showed the presence of an endodermal sinus tumor. Discussion count for around 80 % of all sacrococcygeal teratomas; about three quaters of these are benign, while about one quarters are malignant (3 • 6). The latter are thought to be related to malignant tumors of germ cell derivation (endodermal sinus tumor, embryonal carcinoma, choriocarcinoma, or germinoma). Most benign sacrococcygeal teratomas are seen in the newborn. The Histologically benign or malignant teratomas ac- A. Sagittal Tl-weighted MR image shows a multiseptated cystic mass with one third of the mass in intrapelvic location (arrow). B. Fourteen months later, postoperative follow-up postcontrast T1 W MR imaging reveals a enhanced solid mass cap with cystic portion (arrows). C. The gross specimen shows a lobulated mass adherent to the smooth surface of the cystic portion (arrow), corresponding with findings on MR imaging. preva1ence of malignancy increases with the age of presei1tation, and the malignant form occurs pred ominantly beyond the first year of age (1 , 4) . Precise1y what stimu1ates a benign tumor in the newborn to transform into a ma1ignant one as the chi1d becomes older is poorly understood. Some be1ieve that the 1ate deve10pment of a ma1ignancy may be due to a retained capacity for continued embryonic growth and other suggest that small foci of ma1ignancy were a1ready present at the onset and eventually become the major tissue type in the tumor (1, 2) . It is because malignancy tends to deve10p that early and comp1ete surgica1 ex cision ofthe tumor has been advocated
In an effort to distinguish the like1 y course and prog nosis of sacrococcygea1 teratomas, the American Academy of Pediatrics Surgica1 Section Survey subdivided and classified these tumors into four types according to their 10cation : type 1 , most1y externa1; type II , externa1 but with a significant intrapelvic extension; type m, small externa1 tumor with a 1arger intrape1vic component (reverse oftype m); type N , presacra1 with no externa1 mass (5) . The survey showed that all tumors were potentially ma1ignant regard1ess of 10-cation and size. A higher incidence of malignancy was encountered in types II , m, and N tumors, however, whi1e the preva1ence of malignancy was 10west in those sacrococcygea1 tumors with a 1arge external component and highest in those 10cated predominant1y or totally within the presacra1 region. This may be accounted for in part by the presence of a significant pe1vic or abdomina1 component which makes them 1ess readily accessib1e to examination. Determination of where the mass is located most therefore be included in a preoperative surgica1 assessment.
Whether a tumor is benign or ma1ignant may, to some extent, be predicted on the basis of clinical findings and imaging characteristics . Multiple mor pho1ogic factors incuding size, cystic or solid character, and the presence of calcification in teratomas have been considered to be possib1e predictors of malignancy or indicative of possib1e malignant recurrence (5 , 6) . Factors usually associated with benign 1esion in clude early (neonataI) presentation, fema1e patient, predominant1y cystic composition, the presence of large areas of calcification or ossification, and predominantly externa11ocation of the tumor. Factors 「 / B associated with ma1ignant 1esions include clinica1 presentation beyond infancy, male patient, predominantly solid composition, and predominantly presacra1 10-catlOn
The accurate depictions of morpho1ogic characteristics and of the extent of a tumor are important ro1es of imaging sutudies . Both our cases were pure1y cystic, more 1ike1y to be benign on imaging characteristics, and shown by histology to be mature cystic teratomas. In view of their 1ocation, both our cases cou1d have been malignant. Case 1 was a type II sacrococcygea1 teratoma; the residua1 cystic teratoma in the intrap elvic portion seemed to be the precursor of a recurrent tumor. This obervation corresponded with MR imaging findings and gross morpho1ogy of the tumor (Fig . 1B, C) . Case 2 was a type N sacrococcygea1 teratoma, which have had a high potentia1 for malignancy from the outset, even though a tota1 coccygectomy was carried out.
In summary, our cases showed that even for a purely cystic benign teratoma extending into the presacra1 region, transformation of a mature cystic teratoma to a different type of ma1ignant germ cell tumor was possib1e, and that remova1 of the teratoma in the neonata1 period and close postoperative follow-up were indicated. The imaging observation of the 10cation seems to be an important factor in the eva1uation of sacrococcygea1 teratomas. 
원로회원 예우의 일환인 등록비 면제도 춘계학술대회
부터 시행하기로함. -540 - 12 결제과정에 담당이사란을 만들어서 각 사안에 대해서 담당이 사가 결제를 하도록 함.
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13. 임원의 직책명의 영문표기에 대해서 개정하기로함. • 약어사용이나 참고문헌 인용은 할 수 없다.
• 영문초록의 하단에 대한방사선의학회 발행 색인집 (Radiology 의 색인집과 동일) 에 등재된 색인단어 를 선택 기 업한다. • 학숭지 명 의 표기는 Index Medicus 의 공인 약어 를 사용 한다. Fig.1a, Fig.1b) • • 사진 배열에 관한 저자의 의견을 필요한 경우 기업할 수 있다.
4)

7) 사진설명
• 본문의 인용된 순으로 아라비 아숫자로 번호를 붙인다. 
